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Wheeler in* Up Lot* of

*ac I
v'jWWBT ;

;, #y Edward W. PICKARP
comprehensive, discursive and

,-,, various Inves-

CoiWfw^siousl Becotd /could do them

.r Ishavlng ttak time of his life and
tt» witnesses, wilting and reluctant,
are numerous,; Ofthese witnesses per-

'

lOat^ Interesting of the week
on e time secretary of
man' of New York.

tfS's drawn a story of coh-
to withdraw llqtWr from bond
Howard Mannington, a close
of Daugherty, played the

"flier51- and Or*~thaTbr"c<JP-
,

lector." He also admitted that he liad
a aha(re In the Dem£sey>Carpentier
ftghtjiifc and tfas^supposed to, have
helped arrange thing* so that it oould

fra^< ttojn , prosecution.
r .Ikied tlt*| n« had M*d

/.'.tilts 'Influence to Induce the attorney
general to appoint Col. William Hay-
ward as United States district attorney
In New York, but modestly disclaimed
credit for having "put over" ^JBay*

-V W*rtt« upp<Hntrnent. MM'S^r.fhfftthfir- evident* concerning thel
deal wna given py O. O.

{abridge, former Department of Jus-
detective, Involving Dougherty.

Senator Wtissier declared the evi-
was conclusive of the existence

;Of;a conspiracy. William J. Burns d'e-
the Implications drawn from Hold-

_e's story so far a« they affect the
\hofcssty of the Department of Justice.

..Teapot Dome committee heard
sensational stqry linking Horry
Ir up with the financing of the
tepublicari presidential campaign,
lata! to tlie reports that oil in-
.after vainly trying jto ensnare

, .Wood, brought about the nom¬

ination of Harding. According to the
Urination received by the committer,

turned over to Will Hays and
Daugherty 75,000 shares of

In his oil companies 'Which ^as
_ sold and the proceeds employed

_j liquidation of tlje ratllldn-dollar def¬
icit ' Incurred by the Republican na¬

tional committee under the chalrman-
j^i.shlp of Mr.- Hays In the 1020 election.

1 Asubpoenn yrna issued for Mr. Hays.
Tiffin Oil more of Ohio relied a lot of

?,w. .boot {he futile attempt to
*" T with Woodland Cannl Thompson

i called to tell*"what he knew about

.' Prom brokers' books the oil commit¬
tee learned that these men traded in

dub oil stocks between Dec. 1, 1921.
Dec. 81, 1922: Attorney General

sugherty ; C. Bascorn Slemp. secre-
to the President ; Senators Curtis

| Kansas and Elklns of West Vir-
glnla; Representatives A. B. Rouse of
Kentucky, ond former Representatives

koonts of West Virginia, T. J.
-Ryan of New York and J. H. Hlmes
»< Ohio.

. .. . ¦_

RJBERY 6hsfges against two mem¬

bers of the lower hous" having
Maltl before a grand Jury In Wasli-

the special boose committee
>ted V to Investigate them Is

Its sessions In secret In order
to prejudice the Interests of the
¦nment or of the possible defend-
Among the witnesses heard
been the cashiers of four bonks

It the home town of Congressman
of Maryland.

Bbfar another cbmmlttee. of the sen-

6"* ate. Is Investigating allegations of
lency and Irregularities In the

. bureau at Internal revenue. Assist¬
ant Commissioner C. R. Nash told It
that in the last three year* TOO rev-

agents, Inspectors and deputy
tors had been discharged because

1 dishonesty and graft. Commlsslon-
Blair denied that appointment of

si employees In the bureau has

"y political consider.

that li. .VS* 0f h'8 dtfflculttes m

retary'^-rf 'fh m
ArbIr,("" Sec

retary of the Treasury Klraer Dover.

BYh °VerWhelm,n«f mnJ°rlty the

bonus hi M P°."8ed the new so,d|en!'

That ht H' aDm8ent " on to ^e senate,

u
almost certainly pass

either the house bUI or. an amended
mfebaure. Wliut President CooHdge
Thl . °^°Ut lt 18 pot ®urely known

LrV°rhe ,he hoaae-8«« to 54.In

553? if .paMag* of bill over a

nJ' " " not «o certain that the
«U*e.sary two-thlrda vote can be ob-

thl^Li" 6 8en#te- Advocates of
the measure- are*- rttrglns the senate

dI^ ?0ramltte« *° K«*e the bill

ot the menu or demerits

1 b0n"8 b»». 'here to round for
criticism pf the way In which It was

the hoo'e- Th* rule,

n^re suspend^ «o that all amend-

niKerTh odt and dW)ttte wa*

vn?i!T^ ,
'^Preventative# who

thn. ...
b!" °ndoubtedly have

*wniSSI%- tllen,8elve« *'«». « strong

IS. '
u

,helr Selection, what-
e ar may b« the final fate of the meaa-
urc. /'

'X'HE senate went on recon] In fa-

Cofcutun^ aJ*othe^' "wepdment to th«
' adoptlB* the Joint res¬

olution to have president# inaugurated

the'n^^ Monday ln January ahd
the new congress to take office on the

oX^Dlay 'n J*®uary after election.
Were C08t aK°'nst lt.

Itlr t^tlon T"8 lntraOtced by Sen-

£ Wh° thu" «P!alVd It:

v.mVTf c?n*reM elected in No-
«o lnto office on the first

Monday In,JoAuannfollowing, and a
..esslon wilt then begin. TMs mL.
£*}. ,°?w. «>ngre« won't have to

bers 9i ?f m°Dth? before its .mem-
dctual'jr Aworn Into office.

I ' a^°lt8blnent of the
ao-ralled <|«rme duck congress.' TheSSThifeno^a^
¦^^gecond.n abolishes the existing
Mi»ion«1 i 1der Pfe'ent constl-

"7 provisions a congress assem-

? ^ember after electlob and
nm» until the fourth of March, when
it empires by limitation. It Is in this
mvcalled ,'ihorf session- of congas
iaW*. .kl0(l8 °f J°ker" »nto the

».,!7h,!r^rDD<kr pre«e°t Constitu¬
tion. If tb« p^ipie fan to e,ect a prej
Ident, and the election Is thrown Into

£2Ta"tl«{! £* repD^la'ed con¬
gress that elects the President '«n#i

re".® ." an,endment wilt
reverse conditions."

TnoT '^UrM fro. the

Hr fWiM
Primary show that

Mr. Coolldge was the winner of the
Republican indorsement, with Senators

.*
LaFonette running. neck

and neck for second place n..;
Carolina's delegation to the Cleveland
convention was Instructed for Coolldge
McAdoo won a big victory over Sen¬

ator Underwood In Georgia, the r£-
turns making I, certain that he wm
have the state's 28 votes In the New
York convention.
To his close friends in Washing....

Senator LaFoll?tte Is said to hale nd

President'1 »h i
^ ^slres to run for

President this year on a third ticket
He wants to be nominated, not by n
brand new third party, but by u Con-

- 'ndfDendent Repuhll«n.,
alvel».d hnrt¥f ,he °°nTentlon In
Cleveland haa. nominated Coolid.
nnd to which member)) of hit nartlpR
will he admitted. It Is asserted olat
he has no hope of being elected next
November but believes his pi.n Wo"d
smash the regular Republican party
result In a Democratic victory a" d
open the way for a third nnrtv thJ
wou'd be the lendfng party of the na¬
tion four y<e*rs hence. Of course »>i
this may be»tnere political gossip.

nnd r-lpu'-a^
Smith, Wade and Nelson tho

o nay's globe-circling aviator" »h
started from Clover field. Santa \f.°
lea. Cal.. have doV. theirC p,^
as far a. Seattle without acC|dont
There ,he machine, are being eqn
with large pontoons f0r whft7 .

| wrderi ,he hardest part of^
| from the United R,ate.

of Alaska B.d th. t
j Islands. This week a

4
\

(8 to start from .Southampton In nn
attempt to beat the Americans around
the world. He will fly from west to
east.

OK MORE than local Interest Is the
sule of the New York Herald by

Frank Munsey ito Jhe New York
Tribune, for a price said to be In the
nelghborhod of $4,009,000. The Herald'
has gone out of existence ^nfter a life
of eighty-nine years. The combined
papers are now called the New York
He^ald-Trlbune. Mr. Munsey sold bej-
cuuse lie could not buy the Tribune.
He says the amalgamation was In¬
evitable for economic reasons.

SIK ESME HOWAIID, the new Brit¬
ish umbassador, made his first

public address at a dinner of the Pil¬
grim society In New York. The most
Important of his utterances was this:
"An attitude of complete aloofness

and lack of Interest in the affairs 9fthe other, white continent cannot be
wholesome for either ' of , the two. I
cannot but believe that Atnerlca will
unquestionably feel {Jie 'Impulse to
work, In her own way and in her own
0me, for permanent peace In Europe,
on Which, to put It on no higher
Krounds, so much of her own pros¬
perity depend^. AYe In England* have
lofcrg ago realised that a policy of
'splendid isolation' wow but an Idle
dr«ftni (Old a va(n 'imiiginlnK."

IN' AN Important statement dealing
primarily with the definite abandon¬

ment of the Singapore naval base
project, Prime Minister MacDonald
told parliament thai the British gov¬
ernment would 'do nothing to encour¬
age the new race {pr armaments. He
pointed out ti^ai the"government stands
for a policy of International co-opera¬
tion through a strengthened (ted en¬
larged League of Nations, settlement
of disputes by conciliation and Judi¬
cial arbitration, and the creation of
conditions which will make a compre¬
hensive agreement on the limitation of
armaments possible.

General dawes' commission of
expens. It Is now said, will not

report until April 8. The German
elections are set for May 4 and those
of France for May 11, and presumably
there will be no decision as to accept¬
ance of the report until the results of
those elections are known.
Bears In the franc market, especially

banks in Zurich, Amsterdam and Vi¬
enna, are in difficulties because they
were caught short' in the great squeeze
resulting from the support that Mor-
gan and Lazard of London gave the
Bank of France. The latter Institu¬
tion bought all the franca offered and
refuses to settle, demanding actual
delivery.

THE Chinese government has re¬
fused to ratify on agreement with

Russia which wag signed by Its repre¬
sentative and has ordered the soviet
envoy to lenve Peking because he
wrote Insulting notes to the foreign
office. Moscow, therefore, has broken
off the negotiations for a Veace treaty.
The situation Is considered dangerous
and correspondents say civil wnr In
China Is likely to break out again.
The Chinese also are having disputes
<vlth Japan concerning the Shantung
railway and two Japanese naval squad¬
rons are In Chinese waters.

DOWN In Honduras, where a revolu¬
tionary movement hfts been going

on for some time, the 'rebels have won
a series of battles with the forces of
Generals Arias and Busso, who ns-
sumed dictatorial powers after the
death of President Gultprrez. and have
occupied Tegucigalpa, the capital, nnrl
all the ports There was wild disorder
In the capital and the American min¬
isters asked for protection, so a land¬
ing force from the cruiser Milwaukee
was rushed to the city from Amapala.

G ROVER CLEVELAND BKHO-
DOLL, the draft evader, says he

will soon return to America uncondi¬
tionally and stand trial for draft eva¬sion. pleading guilty. But hp alrendr
Is under sentence for desertion and
presumably must serve five year* forthat offense if he comes hack. O \v
"Howell, director of the Amerlesnl.tl<**. commission of the Amprloan Le-
gUm. '«n.T« the legion has msrnntpeil
the per»on(il safety of nerg'loll |f he
will return and take his mMlcla*.

LEADS SOUTH III
EDUCATION FIELD

MISS MABEL
'

CARNEY WRITES
THAT STATE 18 LEAGUES ...

. AHEAD.
7' i .

OF OTHER SOUTHERN STATES
North Carolina Making Great Progress

Along Educational Lines at This -

Time.

Raleigh.
North Carolina la leagues ahead* of

other southern states in the field of
education in so far as the rural dis¬
tricts are concerned -it the opinion
expressed by Miss Mabel Carney, sec¬
retary of the department of rural Edu¬
cation of the National Education asso¬
ciation, In a letter to Miss Elizabeth
Kelly, president of the North Carolina
Education association. /
Miss Carney, who is also a teacher

In the school of rural education at Co¬
lumbia university, was in this state
recently while on an Inspection tour
of the rural educational systems oi
the various states of the United tSates.
She has mad^ a similar trip to this
state before aid in her letter to Miss
Kelly, expressed surprise and great
satisfaction at 'the progress which the
state has made in the educational sys¬
tem of its rural districts. She com¬
pared the condition that now exist
In the entire educational system of
North Carolina with those that existed
at the time of her. .visit here some
years -ago; and pointed to the marked
improvement: Much of the progress
made in the development of the rural
educational system yrhlthln the last
year was attributed to. the earnest
work of Mfcis Kelly -and her co-Wortters
In the North Carolina Beducatloni alk
¦oclatlon.
The belief was also expressed by

Miss Carney that North Carolina >waa
making greater progress along educa-
colnal lines at this time than other
states in the union. "Permit me,"
writes Miss Carney In closing her let¬
ter. "to add, too, that North Carolina
seemed leagues ahead of any other
southern state that I ht^ve visited. In
tact, it is my opinion that you are
now making more rapid progress edu¬
cationally than any- other state In the
union, either northern or southern.
In 'all this fou, yourself httre had ft.
full share."
In fceeplng with this opinion of Miss

Cqrney the North Carolina association
as formally gone on record, at the
suggestion of the Secretary, Jule B.
'Warreji, as fivorlng an eight montbs
school- term tn preference- to the' six
months term now In force, and have
pledged their efforts during the'Com-
ing year to that end. The superin¬
tendents of/ the varlops schools and'
school districts throughout the state
have also acquiesced In this action of
the association. , J

It Is planned to have a complete
reorganisation in the different conn-
ties of the state and to put the duties
of carrying out these plans upon the
countle's officers after a complete
survey has been made by the North
Carolina Education, association, and
recommendations as to the needs of
each particular county have been pre¬
sented to the county schools board.
The county-wide plan, as it la known.
Is primarily, to have closer attention
given to the schools by those who are
at liberty to devote more time to a,
particular school and to concentrate a
number of schools Into one united
school and in this way increase the
efficiency of the teaching staff, and re¬
duce the expenses of operation per
capita pupil. It was explained. The
attractive feature about the consoli¬
dation of the schools of the small one
and two teacher- standards and of the
united high schools, It wag pointed
out, la the higher standing the schools
are given on the accredited fist of the
state schools under the ratings of the
universities of the .- state. By this
means, it was pointed ouL the pupils
are eminently more fitted for entrance
Into the colleges and universities of
this state arid other states.

State Galna Half Million In Taxes.
The State of North Carolina has

closed the heavy period of .income
taxes wtih a clear field of half a mil¬
lion dollars over the same period last
year and it now seems certain that
the State will collect $4,500,000 in in¬
come taxes during the year.
Last year the State collected $3,

900,000 in income taxes and had re¬
ceived only {2,524,000 of that amount
on March 18. This year collections
to date amount to $3,050,00 with- ex¬
tensions granted to taxpayers moje
numerous than ever before. The es¬
timated increase for this year was
10 per cent but the estimate now
seems to small.

New State Charters.
The office of the secretary of state

has tssiied the following chaters:
Mt. Ulla Rural Eelectrlc line, Mt

TTlla, with authorized capital of $25.-
000 and $2,200 subscribed by O. A
Brown, J. C. Sherrill, W. L. Upright.
P. T. Brawlsy, all of Mt. Ulla and
others.
Art Upholstery* company, Lexington,

with authorized capital of $50,000 and
$3,000 subscribed by O W. Hugh. E.
O Rhods. E. A. Tlmperlake. and H. B
0»t|» nil ef Lexington.

Plead* For Farmer'* Emancipation.
No real educational emancipation

for North Carolina can be hoped for,
according to the, state's former super¬
intendent of -public Instruction, Dr. J.V. Joynor, until the people of the
country1 districts have adopted, a sys¬
tem of marketing which \*H»l bring
them some profits on their cotton- and
tobacco oftener than five <> yoara in
every 26, and win liberate iriord than
one out of the three farmers la every
four in this state who now labor under
the bondage 6f prop mortgages. This
was the substance of a message car¬
ried home by more than a thousand
school teachers following (he close of
the annuc&'meetlng of the state teach,
ers association. In Raleigh.
"You have and will continue to have

an economic condition among the
country folks that approximates eco¬
nomic, servitude and renders it Impos¬
sible for many parents to spare their
children trcfm the deadening drudg¬
ery of labor without compensation for
the bare support of the family, to
avail themselves of the expensive fa¬
cilities for their education that you are
providing/' Dr. Joyner told the teach¬
ers of the state, and urged them to
assist the farmers In gaining their
economic freedom by encouraging bet¬
ter methods of farming and marketing.

Dr. Joyner was superintendent of
public instruction in North Carolina
upder fftrmer governor, Charles Brant¬
ley Aycock, famous as the educational
governor of North Carolina, in whose
hon6r impressive memorial exercises
were held this week In connection
with the unveiling of a statue to him
for. which teachers and school children
throughout ' the state contributed
largely, having since' then Identified
himself with the co-operative market¬
ing movement as one of he founders
and first directors of the Tobacco
Growers Co-operative association.

Physical Education In North State.
Floyd, Hathaway of Winston-flalem

has been ele.cted president at the As¬
sociation of: Physical Educators of
North Carolina'' according to an an¬
nouncement made here. At the same
time the election of other officers of
Use association were announced as fol¬
lows: Miss Dorothoy Nash, of Ra¬
leigh, first vice president; G. B. Phil¬
lips, of Greensboro, second vice presi¬
dent; and A. M. Hunnfcutt, of Hender¬
sonvllle, third vice president; and
Miss Olive Smith, of Wipston-Sale'm,
secretary, i .

At the meeting of the association
plans were laid for the promoting of
athletics In all the schools ot the state
on the basis that the Work Is express¬
ly for, the Individual and not for the
formation of only one team that' will
hi a winner1 throughout the schoojf*
systems. Emphasis will be laid upon
the physical examination ot every
child so that correction of apy defects
may be -perfected at the earliest time
possible. It is the plan of :the physi¬
cal directors to check -the over-strain-
lng of participants in athletic contests
and that efforts to be made to make
.'the standard ot sportsmanship in the
state among the players, directors and
spectators the highest to be found
anywhere, and that the best leadership
possible be secured to foster this
'movement.

'it is also planned that it be request¬
ed that a separate department ot phy¬
sical education be made a part of, the
state department ot education.

.O

Inspects Manufacturing Plants.
A total of only 1,691 children were

employed In the 2,089 InduatMal and
manufacturing plants In North Caro¬
lina. Inspected by agents of the North
Carolina Child Welfare Commissions
during the past tight months, accord¬
ing to a statement by E. F. Carter
executive spnretnry of o.omm'a
¦Ion. During the Inspection, only
sixty-six casos of violations of the
law were found.
The study t>f conditions was made In

accordance with the policy of the com¬

mission and the' results are compared
by Mr. Carter with the showing of
7,000 children working in manufactur¬
ing industries as shown by the 1920
census under federal administration of
the child labor laws.
During the. past week, Mr. Carter

appeared before the Judicial Commit¬
tee of the House of Representatives.

Millions In Revenue. /
Income tax paying time ending

both the state and federal tax collect¬
ing departments were counting their
dollars by the millions.
Commissioner R. A. Daughton an<J

Cashier Allex S. Carson reported con¬

siderably more than |1.000,0,00 In col¬
lections for the day. The department
received more money than the pre¬
vious five days of thfe week brought
In.
, 'Federal Revenue Collector Gilliam

I tJrissom reported collections for the
first H days of March of $1,885,000, as

j compared with $Art9&;000 for the same

period of last ye«r.

Inauguration of Brooks on May 2t.
I The formal Inauguration of Dr. E
C. Brooks as president of State Col-

I lege, will be held Monday, May 28

the first day of the commencement

i exercises, according to plans approv
ed by the faculty council. Represen-

'

tatlreg of many educational Instltu
tlons and scientific societies In the
State and National are expected to

attend.
Speaking at the Inauguration and

other commencement speakers will b»
announced by the committee In charge
within the next two weeks.

SORE RYES EvaNorton

Bright Child
A child stood before a Closed gate.,*

Ifter a .while a passer-by oiime along
Md opened It.

Pu/tser-by.Why didn't you open It
yourself? , >
jChlldJ.because the handle nil only

|dst been painted. <?w.

wo8ien\Wbo«pon
v V* .'; '
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Always ask fot "Diamond Dyes" and
K you don't see the name "Diamond
Dyea" on the packagfr-nrefuse ltr.hand
it back! )
Each 15-cent package of "Diamond ' i'jDyea" contains directions bo simple any

t -Mi
woman can dye ot tint skirts, dresses, .!¦ '¦
waists, sweater*, stockings, kimonos. y
new, even if she has never dyed before. .-

toats, draperies, coverings.everything

Choose any color at drugstore. Refnsa
Substitutes 1 >. 1

. \ ; f
The Rttuon Why

"Why," asked the school Inspector,
"should we celebrate Washington's
birthday more than we do mlnot"
"Because he never told a Ue, sir,"

shouted one of the pupils..Boston
Transcript.

x
m

Beat Way to Relieve Pain
'm by direct outside application and
the best remedy Is an Allcock's Plaster
.the original and genuine..Adv.

\-

Too Ambitioual
"Why did you Are young Jones?"
"He spent too much time reading

success stories." .

The reason one is not fooled oft-
ener Is because no one thinks' It Is
worth while. ,

..sjfo
Hii%

Vis

"SURE AM GLAO
I TRIED GARDUI"

Louisiana Lady Says That She
Was in a Condition of Serious

Debility, But Now Feels
Good as Ever.

Shreveport. La..Mrs. William C.
Ranft, of 303 Baker St., this city, had
lever known what 111 health was until
last year. Then she began having
jmotherlng spells.

"I would awake in the mornings."
..elates Mrs. Ranft, "feeling weak and .

hist no account. I couldn't get' up ¦» jind stir about like I had always done.
I was nervous, too, for I didn't under¬
stand the shortness of. breath. I
would try to do my work but woulil
jnve to sit or lie down." > /Mr. Ranft then took matters Into
his own hands and, on the suggestion
if his druggist, brought home some
Cardul for his wife.
"After taking one bottle," continues »

'Jra. Ranft, "I felt stronger. Each
aornlng my husband would say.Take your medicine.' I did, nnd after
fly second bottle I felt good as ever.
£ know Cardul did me worlds of good
;nd 1 sure am glad I tried It."
Mrs. Ranft found, as have many

4hcr women, that Cardul, with It*
gentle, bulldtng-up, tonic qualities,
was Just what she needed to put he*
..n her feet again. Cardul Is purely
vegetable, mild and harmless.
Cardul may be bought at any drug-^'8. Get a bottle today.


